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Girls Choose 
Queen Of May 
And Retinue
Helen Diderrich Will Be Hon­
ored As Queen of May 
Festival
Helen Diderrich, Appleton, will be 
crowned May Queen on May Day, and 
Mary Reeve, Appleton, and Anna 
Marie Woodward, West DePere, will 
be her a ttendants, as the result of 
the election held in chapel Friday 
morning.
Election to  May Queen is the 
grea test honor which can come to  a 
Lawrence girl, and the crowning of 
the May Queen is the principal event 
of the May Day festiv ities which will 
be held on May 28. In the morning 
the Y.W.CVA. waffle breakfast, the 
intercollegiate tennis matches, and 
track events will occupy the atten tion  
of the students and their visitors, and 
in the afternoon the stage will be 
cleared for the presentation of the 
May Fete. Approxim ately two hun­
dred Lawrence girls will dance in 
ouaint and colorful costumes repre­
senting people of different countries, 
and M iss Diderrich will be crowned 
Queen of the May.
Helen Diderrich is one of the most 
active girls on the Lawrence campus, 
she is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary scholastic fra te rn ity , of 
M ortar Board, national honorary sor­
ority  for women leaders, and of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
journalistic fra te rn ity .
A t the annual Y.W.C.A. Colonial 
Banquet she was one of the four best 
loved senior girls, and for two years 
she has been active on the “ Y .W .”  
cabinet, acting  as vice-president dur­
ing the past year.
In  S tudent Government she has 
been town representative on W.S.G.-
A., is vice-president of the All-Col­
lege club, and has been the Alpha 
Delta Pi representative in Pan-H el­
lenic. In departm ental work she has 
been active in English club, and 
served as president of French elub 
when she was a sophomore. This fall 
she was one of the tw enty girls who 
assisted in the Freshman Week ac­
tivities.
Mary Keeve was president of the 
Y.W.C.A. in 19*26-7, and Anna Marie 
Woodward was head of W.S.G.A. dur­
ing the past year.
Shaw Inarticulate 
A s Royal Academ y  
R ejects His Portrait
For once the man who called a Law­
rence coed an * * ingenious young 
l ia r ”  doesn’t have much to say. P er­
haps the cause of this new meekness 
will be sweet revenge to the young 
lady.
I t seems tha t the Royal Academy 
rejected a portrait of George Bernard 
Shaw painted by John Collier. “  Why- 
e r-there ’s nothing wrong w ith me— 
only tha t the British public may be 
tired  of seeing my picture so m uch” , 
said the man who usually has a royal 
comeback, when he heard of the in­
cident.
A nother portrait of Aldous Huxley 
by Collier was accepted by the acad­
emy, although experts, it is declared, 
say tha t the Shaw picture is much 
the b e tte r of the two.
And in the meantime Shaw is inar­
ticulate, England is furious, and Law­
rence is avenged.
New Books
Three new books have been added 
to the English club circulating li­
brary. They are “ Sea G ull”  by 
K athleen Norris, “ The Old Coun­
te s s”  by Anne Douglas Sedgwick,
and “ An Im mortal 
G ertrude A therton.
M arriage” , by
Mueller And Leadliolm 
Survive Ariel Primar}’
A rthur Mueller and Milton Lead- 
holm, both members of the class of 
*29, survived the primary election for 
assistant editor of the Ariel, and will 
run against each other in the final 
election to fill the vacancy left by 
George Dreher, who has left college. 
The assistant editor elected th is year 
autom atically becomes editor of next 
y e a r’s Ariel.
Mueller and Leadliolm were picked 
from a field of three candidates, nom­
inated and voted ujHiii in last F ri­
d a y ’s convocation. Robert Hanke 
was the other nominee. Mueller polled 
7H votes, Leadliolm 44, and Hanke 18.
Both candidates are well known on 
the campus and have taken part in 
various activities. Both are members 
of the Lawrentian staff, and Mueller 
was recently elected to Pi Delta Ep­
silo n , national honorary journalism 
fra te rn ity . Leadholm was manager 
of this v e a r’s *rlee club.
Staffs Of College Play 
Push Production Plans
The various staffs for “ You Never 
(’an T e ll” , All-college play, are 
rounding up their work on the pro­
duction, which will be presented a t 
F ischer’s Appleton Theatre on May 
23. ‘
The acting cast conipelted prelim­
inary rehearsals Wednesday, and is 
beginning to polish the production, 
practicing with as many properties as 
possible. They had a particularly 
ambitious program of late, appearing 
on the stage of the little  theatre  at 
*i:30 a.m. every morning.
The scenery for the entire four acts 
has been designed, and preparations 
have hceu made for its pain ting  and 
decoration. The advertising eainpaigii 
is also well under way and business 
staff members are arranging for tic­
kets, program, posters, and display 
systems.
Announcement regarding the sale 
of tickets will be made early next 
week.
Rotary To Entertain 
Members Of Faculty
Members of the Lawrence college 
faculty will be entertained by the 
Appleton Rotary club th is evening, 
a t a meeting which will be featured 
by an address by Dr. David H. S tev­
ens, ’045, now assistant to the presi­
dent a t Chicago University. The reg­
ular noon luncheon meeting of the 
R otariaus is being set for this even­
ing.
A fter graduating  from Lawrence in 
1906, Dr. Stevens did graduate work 
a t H arvard and Chicago, and held the 
position of professor of English l i t ­
erature a t the la tte r institution. His 
appointm ent as assistant to the presi­
dent was announced last fall.
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Speakers For 
Senior Week 
Are Selected
Guy Stanton Ford, Minnesota 
Dean, Speaks At Phi Beta 
Kappa Meeting
Guv Stanton Ford, dean of the 
graduate school of the U niversity of 
M innesota, and em inent historian, 
will give the address a t the public 
meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa so­
ciety o it'June 11.
Rev. H. H. Lumpkin, Episcopalian 
rector from Madison, will deliver the 
Baccalaureate sermon on June 12; 
and the Commencement address will 
be given by Dr. Henry M. W riston on 
Monday, June 13.
Dr. A rthur H. Weston, who is in 
charge of the arrangem ents for Com­
mencement week, sta tes tha t the 
plans are nearing completion. A new 
feature in the Commencement jrro- 
gram will be the presentation of three 
short plays on Friday afternoon, 
June 10, by the senior class. The an­
nual meeting of the jo in t board of 
trustees and visitors will be held on 
Friday also. In the evening, the Con­
servatory of Music will give its Com­
mencement concert at the Lawrence 
Memorial chapel, and will present the 
certificates of music.
Saturday morning the rlass day 
exercises of the senior class will be 
held. In the afternoon the Presi- 
d e n t’s Reception to seniors, faculty, 
alumni, trustees, and other friends of 
the college will take place, followed 
by the Alumni Banquet.
Dr. Cast Granted 
Leave Of Absence
Dr. Gottlob C. Cast, professor of 
German, has been granted a leave of 
absence for the second semester of 
next year.
Dr. Cast and fam ily are planning to 
go to Germany where he will spend 
some time studying a t the University 
of Munich. During the summer 
months they will travel in western 
Europe.
Will Present Two 
Plays For Sunset
“ The Man Who Cam.' B a .k ” , a 
short play by Ray Richards, ’28, and 
“ Colum bine” , a skit, will be the 
features of the meeting of Sunset 
Players on Wednesday evening.
Gladys Rvdeen, ’28, is directing 
R ichards’ play. The cast includes 
A rthur Mueller, ’29, John W alter, 
’29, Lucille Smith, *27, Victor Quam. 
’28, and Oscar Fredriksen, ’30. “ Col­
umbine ”  will be presented by Agnes 
H uberty, *28, and Eunice Davis, *27.
W ill Speak To W om an's Club
l)r. Otho P. Fairfield will speak at 
the ninth d istric t meeting of the Fed­
erated W om an’s clubs at Kaukauna, 
tomorrow evening. His subject is to 
be “ The Development of the Ameri­
can H ouse” .
Otis Steensland, ’28, spent the 
week-end in Madison.
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250 Athletes 
Invited From 
High Schools
Schools of Wisconsin, Michigan 
Illinois, and Minnesota To 
Be Represented
Approximately two hundred and 
fifty high school a th letes from 1"»0 
schools  of Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Northern Illinois, and eastern Min­
nesota will be guests of the Lawrence 
College ath letic departm ent here on 
Sat unlay, May 14. On the same day 
the Fox River Valley high school con­
ference track meet will Ik* held in the 
morning, and Lawrence will meet Be­
loit in a duel track  meet in the a f t ­
ernoon.
The “ L ”  club and a committee 
from the fra tern ities are cooperating 
with the ath letic  departm ent in spon­
soring the day. Elmer Ott heads the 
“ L ”  (Hub workers and George Neid- 
ert is chairman of the fra te rn ity  com­
mittee.
In the morning the valley confer­
ence track meet will Ik* held. Ac­
cording to advance inform ation from 
track meets already held several of 
the records will be broken, and com­
petition will be esi>ecially keen in 
all the events.
The 100-yard dash should be a real 
race between Crabbe of West Green 
Bay, M oistner of Oshkosh, and John­
son of Appleton. These boys all run 
the hundred in 10..1 seconds and b e t­
ter. Other events where the records 
are likely to be broken are the dis­
cus, high hurdles, 220-yard dash, the 
half mile run, and the % mile relay.
At noon the boys will be guests at 
a luncheon at Brokaw hall, at which 
President H. M. Wriston and Mark 
Catlin, football coach, will speak. In 
the afternoon they will witness the 
Beloit-Lawrence duel meet.
In the evening a short program will 
be held at Lawrence Memorial chapel. 
The glee club will present a program 
and the winners in the valley meet 
will receive their medals and cuj»s. 
l^ater there will be a sophomore class 
dance and parties a t several f ra te r­
nity houses.
The boys will be housed a t Brokaw 
Hall and the fra te rn ity  houses during 
their stay on the campus. I f  th e 'a f -  
fa ir is a success, it will be made an 
annual event, Lawrence authorities 
state.
He BILLBOARD
Tuesday, May 10, 4:30 p.m.—Delta 
Chi Theta, Science Hall.
W ednesday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.—Geo­
logical Engineers, Geology lec­
ture room of Scieuce Hall.
Thursday, Friday, May 12, 13—Ap­
pleton May Festival.
Saturday, May 14—Zeta Tau Alpha 
formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party .
Sophomore dancc.
Psi Chi Omega informal.
Mu Phi Epsilon formal.
Alpha Delta P i formal.
Saturday, May 21—Sigma Alpha Io ta  
formal.
Kappa Alpha Theta informal.
Delta Sigma Tau informal.
W.A.A. Field Day.
Monday, May 23 — All-College play, 
“ You Never Can T ell.”
Wednesday, May 25—Open meeting 
of English Club a t H am ar House.
Friday, May 27—Pan-Hellenic-“  L ”  
Club semi-formal.
High School Orato'rical Contest.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi spring 
party .
Phi Kappa Tau informal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon informal.
May Day.
Saturday, June 4— Delta Gamma in­
formal.
Kappa Delta spring party .
Beta Sigma Phi informal.
More Seniors Wanted 
To Tryout For Plays
More seniors are needed to try  out 
for the three plavs which are to We 
presented during commencement 
week, Miss Lucille W elty announces. 
Anyone interested is asked to make 
a i~ appointment^
The three plays to be given are 
“ Three Pills in a B o ttle” , “ The T ri­
umph of In s tin c t” , and “ Riders to 
the S ea” . “ Riders to the S ea”  has 
l»een presented once before, and the 
same cast will be used.
Everett Roudebusli 
Gives Piano Program
E verett Roudebusli, p ianist, p re­
sented the program at convocation 
Monday. He played “  Prelude ”  by 
Baines, “ Chant d ’A m our”  by Sto- 
jouski, and “ Hungarian Rhapsody 
No. 12”  by Liszt. His encore was 
‘ ‘ Seguidilla ’ * by Albeniz.
Mr. Rmidebush, who is from the 
studio fof John Ross Fram pton, pre­
sented his junior recital a t Peabody 
hall Thursday evening.
To Speak A t H igh School
Professor A. A. Trever will make 
an address at the Antigo High School 
Thursday afternoon. He will also in ­
terview  members of the senior class 
who are interested in Lawrence.
Gould H ainbright, *29, spent the 
week-end a t his home in Marshfield.
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra Will Play Here Friday
Minneapolis 
Symphony To 
Give Concert
Orchestra Organized In 1903 Is 
Recognized As Symphony 
Leader
The Minneapolis Symphony orches­
tra , which is to appear in Appleton 
Friday, May 13, the second day of 
the May Music Festival of May 12 
and 13, is recognized as one of the 
leading American symphony orches­
tras.
Organized in the w inter of 1903 by 
a group of musical enthusiasts, the 
orchestra will soon complete a quarter 
of a century of musical progress and 
achievement. The rigid and high stan ­
dard of excellence e*tablished by its 
founders I **8 been consistently main­
tained during its  entire  existence. 
P layers in the orchestra are always 
recruited from the best a rtis ts  obtain­
able, from the musical capitals of the 
world.
Henri Verbrugghen, who became 
conductor of the orchestra in the fall 
of 1923, is a leader of brilliance of 
personality who directs his orchestra 
with m astery and skill. Through his 
outstanding work w ith the Minneapo­
lis Symphony he has become known 
to all music lovers.
S ixty annual concerts are given in 
St. Paul and Minneapolis by the or­
chestra, and i t  presents nearly one 
hundred concerts on its tours. I t  has 
appeared in nearly four hundred 
American cities, traveling  from coast 
to coast and from Canada to the Gulf 
of Mexico.
On the night of Friday, May 13, 
which is choral and symphony night, 
the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
will present its main concert. The 
schola cantorum, a mixed chorus of 
one hundred and seventy-five voices 
under the direction of Dean Carl J . 
W aterman, accompanied by the or­
chestra, will sing “ H iaw atha 's  De­
p a rtu re ”  by Coleridge Taylor. The 
soloist to appear in th is program is 
Bernard Ferguson, baritone, one of 
the coun try 's most famous concert 
singers.
In the afternoon of the same day 
a program especially for children is 
to be given. A t th is tim e the M in­
neapolis Symphony orchestra is to 
present a concert, while a chorus of 
three hundred Appleton school chil­
dren will sing.
The first night of the festival, 
Thursday, May 12, is operatic night 
a t which time the schola cantorum 
will sing choruses from the best loved 
operas. Soloists for th is performance 
are Madame M yrna Sharlow, soprano 
of the Chicago Opera company; For­
rest Lamont, tenor of the Chicago 
Opera company; and Joseph Royer, 
leading baritone of the Gallo San 
Carlo Opera company. They will sing 
popular arias, duets, and trios from 
opera repertoire.
Synthetic Rose Is 
Developed In Lab 
B y Embryo Chemists
Lawrence scientists don*t have to 
depend on April showers for their 
May flowers—they make the ir own.
The student chemists had a collec­
tive broken rose. On the desk of Dr. 
Florence Stouder was one beautiful 
rose in a slim vase. Piffle. Snort. 
Love bringing a little  g if t of roses 
was fa r too conventional. Scientific 
genius began to do its stuff and Law­
rence Bennett evolved a hot house 
blossom with individuality. W ith 
petals made of a rubber bulb cut in 
two, a stem that was test tube in a 
previous existence, a center of cotton 
battan , and leaves of wire, it stands 
in a  plump milk bottle on Dr. S toud­
e r ’s desk yelping defiance a t its  na­
ture-made neighbor.
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OUR PLATFORM 
Loyalty To Lawrence 
Better Inter-Group Relations 
Non-Partisan Elections 
Gradual Extension o f Student Government
PUPILS—STUDIERS—STUDENTS
A foresighted editor at the University of Oregon has divided col­
lege registrants into three classes: pupils, studiers, and students. 
The names are significant, and the classification is a sound one. It 
is apparent that all collegiates fall as naturally into these three 
classes as the people of the world go to make up the upper, middle, 
and lower classes of citizens.
Into what class does the majority of Lawrence students belong? 
By the process of elimination the student group fades into thfe back­
ground first, for no amount of optimism will convince us that the 
forty-hours-a-week-for-classes-and-studying collegiate is a student, 
“ he who gives himself to learning for its ultimate value.,,
The pupils are defined as those persons who come to college only 
for the “ college man” label. The fewer of these the campus har­
bors, the better, and yet you find them—not so often in classes or at 
the library, but registered, nevertheless.
The mass of Lawrence registrants, we feel, falls in the studier 
class. The studier is the person who is seriously preparing himself 
for a trade or profession, and whose measure of educational values 
is the material. He conscientiously aims to get out of college all that 
will be of immediate value the minute he steps over the threshold 
with his sheepskin tucked safely away in the bottom of his trunk.
This classification will not remain in merely idea form. A com­
mittee, consisting of both students and faculty members at the uni­
versity, is at work on the plan, and the entire university curriculum 
is to be formulated on the basis of this classification.
After waiting for the arrival of their instructor for fifteen min­
utes one day recently, members of a class at George Washington un­
iversity adjourned. The professor then announced that he had been 
present, inasmuch as he had left his hat on his desk. At the next 
meeting of the class, the professor entered his classroom to find the 
students’ seats occupied by hats but no students. Leaving his own 
hat on the desk, he secured an extra hour of sleep.
Gifts—the kind that carry a thrill
Jew elers HYDE 9 5 Silversmiths
"THE STORE WITH THE SELECTION~
OTTO H. FISCHER. Proprietor
Ì
B L A S E R  C O A T S
In black and white stripes with 
Knicker of white with black • 
plaid—Price $23.00
HOT S T U F F
C AH AIL -T heT ailor
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs 
Phone 2779
“ You know you belong to some­
body else, but tonight you belong to 
m e”  sang the junior as he slid into 
a Tux.
* * *
Tourist: W h a t’s tha t animal? 
F a rm h an d : T h a t’s a razorback 
hog ?
Tourist: Well, w h a t’s he rubbing 
himself against th a t post fo rf
Farm -hand: Oh, h e ’s just stropping 
himself.
* * «
A headline in the Carroll Echo in ­
forms us tha t the “ S ta te  Press Show­
ers Encoininuins on Glee C lub” . 
Which is a new kind of vegetable on 
us.
* # *
Luke says th a t when M ortar Board 
conducts its in itiation  banquet, we 
can tru thfu lly  say the new in itia tes 
are “ M ortar B oarders’’.
* * *
She was a knock-out—
In fact,
She was what the 
W**ll-dressed man 
Will date this spring.
And her eyes—
“ S ta r s ’’ doesn’t describe them!
And her lips!!!
Well,
I  took her out.
Appearances are deceiving.
As Bernard Shaw sez:
“ You N ever Can T e ll’’.
F ilbert.
# * •
The good, we are told, die young. 
F ilbert says he hopes to emulate 
Methuselah.
* * *
Not long ago, a t a Chemistry club 
meeting, some one gave a report on
the “ Tanning of H ides.”  We a l­
ways thought th a t was to be given 
before the meeting of In te rfra te rn ity  
in itiation chairmen.
# # *
And for tha t free and gratuitous 
advertising, we w ant a tieket for the 
play. Oh, yes—Oh v-e-s, w e’ll getit. 
Oh, yes.
# * •
Well, th a t ’s another Dustpan fin­
ished. Only about eight more to go. 
Cheers!
H ack Work.
ELITEShowing
r ,  G l o r ia  
^WANSON
Dram atic Love. Romantic Love, 
Real Love and Tinsel L ore E n­
acted against settings of Sump- 
tous Splendor to Thrill and 
Amaze You
GLORIOUS GLORIA IN  H ER 
GREATEST A CHIEVEM ENT
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
The W orld’s G reatest Comedy 
Team Presents a Laugh A ttack
“ ROOKIES”
W ith
K arl Dane and George K. A rthur
Coming 
Corrinne Griffith 
in
THREE HOURS1
S E E
Petersen & Bauer 
Printing Co.
For That Next Job 
of Printing
Dance Programs,
School Publications,
Tickets, Etc.
118 S. Appleton Street
Across From Post Crescent Phone 1592
Donate Five Pictures
To Art Department
Five framed pictures of the Acro­
polis a t Athens have been donated to 
the college a rt departm ent by Mrs. 
Shager of Appleton.
One of the outstanding pictures of 
tue group is a picture of the east end 
freize of the Parthenon. All of the 
pictures are to be hung in Dr. F a ir­
field 's lecture room.
Sylçes Studio
121 ÌV, College Ave•
Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irv ing  Zuelke Bid«., TeL 194
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies* and Gents'
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave. Appleton
A p p le to n  
May Music Festival
LAWRENCE CHAPEL
Appleton, Wisconsin
TWO DAYS THREE CONCERTS
May 12 & 13
Conductors 
Henri VerBrugghen, Orchestral Conductor 
Carl J. Waterman, Choral Conductor 
Earl L. Baker, Children’s Conductor
Opera Night, Thursday, May 12th
at 8:20 o'clock
Artists and Organizations
Mine. Myrna Sharlow, Soprano 
Forest Lamont, Tenor 
Joseph Royer, Baritone 
Schola Cantorum (175 Voices)
Matinee Friday, May 13th
at 3:15 o'clock
Minneapolis Orchestra
Children’s Chorus (250 Voices)
E. Joseph Shadwick, Violinist
Friday Evening, May 13th
at 8:20 o'clock
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
Henri VerBrugghen, Conductor
Cantata—Hiawatha’s Departure
Schola Cantorium (175 Voices) 
Carl J. Waterman, Conductor
Soloists:
Bernard Ferguson, Baritone 
Marion MeCreedy, Soprano 
B. Fred Wise, Tenor
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
765 College Ave. Appleton
. MORY’S
Icecream
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight*s lessons and 
tomorrowfs  exams. Served a t a ll leading  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
■
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Hilltop Track 
Stars Defeat 
Blues 78-51
Don Hyde Ties For Individual 
Honors With Two Firsts 
and a Second
The strong M arquette track  team 
defeated Coach C hristoph’s men 78M* 
to 51Vk in the track  meet held at 
W hiting Field Saturday afternoon. 
Coach Jen in g s’ men found Lawrence 
a stronger opponent than they had 
expected.
Running true to form, M arquette 
was strong in the track  events, and 
Lawrence showed its strength in the 
field events and in the dashes.
Don Hyde of Lawrence and Glaser 
and Loftis of M arquette scored 13 
points e;ich to win individual honors 
of the meet. Hyde won first in the 
100-vard and 220-yard dashes, and 
second in the 440 yard dash. He was 
also a member of the winning relay 
team. Glaser took first in the pole 
vault and javelin throw, and a second 
in the broad jump. Loftis won first 
in the 440 yard dash and 220-yard 
low hurd!es, and second in the 100- 
vard dash.
Captain Hipke, McConnel, Doug 
Hyde, and Ruehl were also heavy 
scorers for their respective teams.
M arquette won firsts in nine events 
—the high hurdles, pole vault, mile 
and two mile runs, javelin throw, 880 
yard run, 440 yard, broad jump and 
220 yard low hurdles. Lawrence 
scored firsts in six events: the 100 
yard dash, high jump, discus, shot put, 
220 yard dash and in the relay.
Melvin Shimek loafed his way to 
an easy victory in the two mile. He 
was never forced, and won the race 
easily. In the mile run, Shimek let 
his team mate, Murphy, pass him so 
that he might earn a le tte r for him­
self.
Summary of events is as follows:
100-yard Dash—Don Hyde (L ), 
first: L oftis (M ), second: Ruehl (M ). 
Time, 10.7 seconds.
Discus Throw— Hipke (L ), first; 
Jessup (L ), second; Hornak (M ), 
third. 112 feet 5 inches.
High Jum p— McConnel (L ), Doyle 
(M ), Barnard and Tanges tied (M ). 
5 feet 6 inches.
120 high hurdles — Ruehl (M ), 
Doyle (M ), McConnell (L ). Time,
17.8 seconds.
Pole Vault—Glaser (M ), Nason and 
McConnel tied for second (L ). 10 
feet 6 inches.
Shot P u t—Hipke (L ), Zeller and 
Comiskey (M ), tied for second. 39 
feet 9 inches.
One-mile Run— Murphy (M ), Pflie- 
ger (M>, Shimek (M ). Time, 4 min­
utes, 55.5 seconds.
Two-mile Run—Shimek (M ), Turek 
( M), Junion (M ). Time, 10 minutes
5.8 sei-onds.
Javelin  Throw—Glaser (M ), K am ­
inski <M), George (M ). 156 feet 10 
inches.
880-yard Rhu— P tlieger (M ), Men- 
niug ( L ), Zeidler ^M>. Time, 2 m in­
utes 9.5 seconds.
220-yard Dash—Don Hyde (L ), 
Doug Hyde (L ), George (M ). Time,
23.8 seconds.
440-yard Dash—Loftis (M ), Don 
Hyde (L ), McElwee (M ). Time, 53.7 
seconds.
Broad Jum p— Ruehl (M ), Glaser 
(M ), McConnell (L ). 21 feet 5% 
inches.
220-vard Low Hurdles—Loftis (M ), 
Doug Hyde (L ), Ruehl (M ). Time, 
27.5 seconds.
Half-mile Relay—Lawrence, first; 
M arquette, second. Time, 1 minute 
30.4 seconds.
Total: M arquette, 781L> points; 
Lawrence, 51 Va points.
Blues Divide Tennis 
Matches With Ripon
Coach Pow ers’" tennis team played 
the Ripon team to  a tie  in the m atch­
es held last F riday  a t Sipon. Law ­
rence won in two singled events and 
one doubles, while Ripon scored vic­
tories in the same number of events. 
This was the first match for both 
teams.
Hanke and Heideman put Lawrence 
in the lead when thev won their 
doubles match from Hainlev and Dil­
lon. Heideman lost to Hamley in the 
first singles event of the day, but 
Hanke evened the score by beating 
Dillon.
Robson lost to Pearson to tie the 
score again, and Parker put Lawrence 
in the lead once more by beating Gil- 
roth. The match ended in a tie, how­
ever, when Robson and Parker lost 
their double match to Pearson and 
Gilroth. Each team won three events 
and lost three.
Lawrence meets the strong M ar­
quette university tennis team a t Ap­
pleton this week-end.
Tennis Is Next Sport 
On Greek Calendar
With baseball safely on its way, in­
terest in Greek sports will be divided 
in the next couple of weeks between 
the diamond sport and tennis, which 
will get under way Friday, May 13, 
when the first round matches will 
take place. As  in te rfra te rn ity  tennis 
is a doubles tournam ent, combinations 
from the various chapters are already 
getting  into shape.
The fra te rn ities  have already 
drawn for places, and first round 
matches will be as follows: Phi K ap­
pa Alpha vs. Theta Phi, Sigma Phi 
Fpsilon vs. Phi Kappa Tau, Psi Chi 
Omega vs. D elta Sigma Tau, and Del­
ta Iota vs. Beta Sigma Phi. On the 
following Friday, May 20, the win­
ners of the Phi Kap-Theta Phi match 
will clash with the winners of the 
Sigma-Phi Tau tussle in the semi­
final match of the upper bracket. At 
the same time the winners of the Psi 
Chi-Delta Sig and the D.I.-Beta 
matches will meet for the supremacy 
of the lower bracket. The two doubles 
teams emerging victorious in these 
matches will cross racquets to decide 
the tennis championship on May 27.
All first round matches will be de­
cided on the basis of two out of three 
sets, as will the semi-finals. Th|e 
challenge, or final round, will be the 
best three out of five. A consolation 
series to decide th ird  place points will 
be run off in conjunction w ith the 
finals, teams in the consolation round 
playing in the same order as the w in­
ners.
But two men will represent each 
fra te rn ity  in this tourney, and man­
agers of the various organizations 
must submit the names of the duo to 
comprise his team three days before 
the first round matches. This sets 
the deadline at May 10. The person­
nel of the teams must remain the 
same throughout the tourney.
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Sig Eps, Phi Kaps 
And D. Ft. Maintain 
Lead In Greek Ball
Phi K aps 20-0 W in Over Theta Phis 
Features In te rfra te rn ity  
Baseball Race
By Jack  Rudolph
A cluster of five runs in the sixth 
inning, when F ish 's support went to 
pieces, enabled the Sig Eps to trounce 
the Betas 9 to 5, *in a fra te rn ity  
league game Saturday afternoon, pu t­
ting them in first place in the race for 
the flag. The game came the closest 
to a real ball game of any play so fa r 
this season.
H ostilities opened with every pros­
pect of a tigh t hurling duel between 
Fish and Portz, and there w7as no 
scoring until the third, when the 
Betas pushed over a trio  of runs. The 
Sigmas came back in their half, how­
ever, and counted twice, and then 
went into the lead in the fifth when 
Strossenreuther caressed one of F ish ’s 
fast ones to the great open spaces be­
yond the left field fence w ith Schlag- 
enhauf on second.
The sixth opened mildly, but e r­
rors came thick and fast a fte r  tha t, 
and the Sigma batters, combining 
them w ith a few well placed blows, 
dented the log five times before they 
were retired. In the first of the sev­
enth, the Betas staged a desperate 
rally, but it was nipped in the bud 
with the John S treet men still four 
runs in the hole.
Score:
R.H.E.
Betas ...... - .........0 0 3 0 0 0 2—5 7 6
Sig Eps ..............0 0 2 0 2 5 x—9 6 9
B atteries: Betas—Fish and Gunder­
son; Sig Eps— Portz and Bryan.
Landing on the offerings of Rem- 
niel with relish, and playing air-tigh t 
ball behind Gelbke, who held the 
Thetas to four scattered bingles, the 
Phi Kaps opened their season by 
whitewashing the Theta Phis 20 to 0, 
Friday afternoon. From the first the 
outcome was never in doubt, as the 
Phi Kaps opened up in the first fram e 
and scored thereafter in every inning 
but the fourth. Gelbke whiffed twelve 
Theta batsmeu.
The Phi K aps’ big splurge came in 
the third, when they were already six 
runs to the good. In th a t inning they 
battered  Remmel for six blows, and 
these, combined w ith a flock of er­
rors, netted nine runs. A fter this up­
rising they knocked off road work for 
the day, indulging in enough exercise 
in the final two innings to scrape up 
five more runs.
G rove’8 two bagger in the sixth 
was the only extra-base drive made 
off G elbke’s slants. Barfell had a field 
day a t the plate, rapping out three 
doubles and a single in five trips up. 
Gelbke also did some fancy work with 
the wand, his triple in the fifth clim­
axing a record of three hits in five 
attem pts.
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Score:
* ‘ R.H.E.
Theta Phis ......„.0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 9
Phi Kaps ....;.4 2 9 0 4 1 x—20 16 0
B atteries: Theta Phis—Remmel and 
Grove; Phi Kaps—Kelbke and Bloom­
er.
Ragged work behind K ittleson and 
Welch was enough to give the D .L ’s 
an early lead over the Delta Sigs in 
their ball game Thursday afternoon, 
and the D.I. sluggers improved on the 
lead thus obtained to such an extent 
th a t they came out on the long end 
of a 25-3 count.
The game started  well, but the Del­
ta  Sigs blew up in the fourth w ith 
the score 4 to 2 against them, and 
when the smoke cleared away eleven 
D .I.’8 had crossed the plate. They 
counted again the fifth, and five times 
in the sixth, finishing the a fte rnoon ’s 
work w ith four more markers in the 
seventh.
W einkauf pitched fine ball for the 
winners, setting  the Delta Sigs down 
with four scattered singles, and fan ­
ning seven. Only two Delta Sigs saw 
first a f te r  the fourth  inning. Although 
Welch and Kittleson yield but twelve 
hits between them, tw enty  errors 
ruined their efforts.
Score:
R.H.E.
Delta Iotas 2 0 2 i f  1 5 4—25 12 6 
Delta Sigs 1 1 0  1 0 0 0 — 3 4 20
B atteries: D .I.’s—W einkauf and 
Posson; Delta Sigs—Welch, K ittleson 
and Babcock.
A1 Gossac umpired the games.
League Standings
Team
Sig Eps .....
Betas , 
Thetas
Psi Chis ..............
Delta Sigs ..........
Games th is  week
Monday: Psi Chis vs. Phi Kaps 
Tuesday: D .L ’s vs. Phi Taus 
W ednesday: Psi Chis vs. Theta Phis 
Thursday: Delta Sigs vs. Phi Kaps 
F riday : Betas vs. D. I . ’s 
S aturday: Sig Eps. vs. Phi Taus
w Is Pet.
2 0 1.000
..............1 0 1.000
_______1 0 1.000
..............1 1 .500
1 .500
..............0 1 .000
..............0 1 .000
. ........... 0 2 .000
Eye strain means nerve 
strain—correct glasses im- 
prove vision and nerves.
WILLIAM KELLER 0 D
E Y E S I G H T  S P E C I A L I S T  
_____ b 2 I COLLEGE AVt ¿-’ FlOO*
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T HE  L A W R E N T I A N Tuesday, Hay 10, 1927
Phi K appa Alpha *
D inner Dance
Phi K appa Alpha entertained th ir­
ty-five couples a t a formal dinner 
dance a t  the Valley Inn, Xeenah, S at­
urday evening. Fayors for the party  
were black fountain pen desk sets 
with silver crests.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trezise and Mr. 
and Mrs. George W ettengel were 
chaperones. Music wa# furnished by 
Al. Skoein ’s orchestra of Fond du 
Lac.
Out of town guests who attended 
were Miss M ildred Butler, Chicago; 
Miss Frances Beyer, Beaver Dam; 
Ray W estphal, ’26, Randolph; M ar­
vin Kiel, ’25, Beaver Dam; Austin 
Schraeder, ’26, M arkesan; H arris 
Johnson, e x ’28, Madison; Charles 
Voigt, Madison; L. O. Cooke, ’25, 
Lake City, M innesota: Sydney Olson, 
’25, Stoughton; and W arren Kruenen, 
’2.”», Stevens Point.
A lpha Gamma Phi 
Form al Dance
Forty couples attended the formal 
dance of Alpha Gamma Phi, which 
was held Saturday night in the cry- 
stay  room of the Conway. A beach 
party  decoration scheme was carried 
out, with beach parasols placed about 
the room.
The chaperones for the dance were 
Miss Jessie P ate  and Professor W. 
McConagha and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sherry. Jimm y S y lvester’s orchestra 
of Oshkosh furnished the music.
Out of town guests a t the dance 
were Ethel Chipman, ex ’28, M ilwau­
kee; Edith Race, ’23, Oshkosh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Lachmann, Nee- 
nah; Franklin  Osgood, Oshkosh; Don 
Hood, e x ’29, Baraboo.
Several novelty dances were given 
by a student from the B annister 
studio.
Freshman Dance 
A t Armory
About twenty-five couples attended 
the freshman dance Saturday night 
at the gym. Blue and W hite 
stream ers were used for decorations.
Mr. A. L. Franzke, Miss K atherine 
WTisner, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Mullenix, 
and Miss Mary Denves were chaper­
ones. Music was furnished by John- 
son-Curtis orchestra.
B eta Sigma Phi 
M other’s Day Banquet
Beta Sigma Phi entertained fifty 
guests a t dinner a t the Conway Sun­
day noon. Among the guests were 
members of the fra te rn ity , their 
mothers, and several faculty members 
and their wives.
The faculty members present were 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. W riston, Dr. and 
Mrs. John R. Denves, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Crow, Professor and Mrs. John 
Farley, and Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Rog­
ers.
Dr. W riston was the speaker a t the 
banquet.
E nterta ined 
A t Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trezise entered 
the members of the class in advanced 
engineering at a dinner a t the ir home 
at 206 X. Meade S treet, last Tuesday 
night.
Student
Supplies
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Note Books 
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INCORPORATED
Miss Caroline Hess
Presents Song Recital
Miss Caroline Hess, instructor in 
voice a t the conservatory, presented a 
song recital a t Peabody hall S atur­
day afternoon before a group of in­
vited guests. Mrs. Nellie Steninger 
Fullinw ider accompanied the singer 
a t the piano.
A fter the program, a reception was 
held in Dean Carl W aterm an’s studio.
Ralph Mullenix Will
Enter Medical School
Mr. Ralph Mullenix, who has re­
signed from his position as intsructor 
in zoology, has been notified of his 
admission to Rush Medical School and 
to the Medical School of N orthw est­
ern U niversity. He will enter upon 
his medical studies a t N orthw estern 
next September.
Phi Mu Alumnae 
Reunion
A Phi Mu reunion, sponsored by 
the Appleton alumnae chapter, was 
held over the week-end.
Saturday noon a luncheon was giv­
en a t the chapter rooms on East Law­
rence street, and in the afternoon the 
active chapter entertained th^ alum ­
nae and patronesses of the sorority, 
and the women of the faculty  a t tea. 
A reunion banquet was held a t the 
N orthern Hotel Saturday evening, 
and Sunday noon the alumnae met a t 
a luncheon a t the Candle Glow Tea 
Room.
Out of town guests were Hilda 
Eiler, Racine; Arlene Peck Strickler, 
Evanston, Illinois; Laura Sievert 
Green and Dorothy Simmons, Wau- 
pun; E sther Baldwin, Escanaba, 
Michigan; Marie Morris Kubitz, 
Manitowoc: Gladys B artle tt H arker, 
Shallsbury; Ada Burt, Norway, Mich­
igan.
Mu Phi 
E n terta ins
Members of Mu Phi entertained at 
a surprise shower for M argaret Hend- 
rikson and Mildred Friday, both ’27, 
at the home of Mrs. Silas Klein, W. 
Prospect Ave., on Friday.
Dinner Parties 
A t Russell Sage •
Miss Twila Lvtton and Miss Edna 
Wiegand entertained groups of 
friends at dinner a t Russell Sage F ri­
day evening.
K appa Alpha Theta 
D inner
The nu-mbers of Kappa Alpha 
Theta held a dinner, preceded by an 
“ under o rders”  session, at the chap­
ter rooms on Durkee street Fridav.
Psi Chi Omega 
Pledges
Psi Chi Omega announces the pledg­
ing of Robert Booth, ’29, Princeton, 
111.
Edward Detloff, ’29, spent the 
week-end in Chicago. i
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C L U B S
Delta Chi T heta
The regular meeting of Delta Chi 
Theta will be held Thursday a t 4:45 
o ’clock in the ehem istry lecture room 
of Science hall. Following the busi­
ness meeting a program will be given.
Tourmalene Club
Plans for a picnic to be held a t 
Green Bay on May 21 were made at 
the meeting of Tourmalene club Wed­
nesday evening in Science liall. The 
committee in charge consists of Rus­
sell Brignon, ’27, Arnold Purves, ’27, 
Jam es W arner, ’27, and Bernard H er­
rick, ’28.
A fter the business session & talk  
was given by K irk Miles, ’29. His 
subject was “ The Latest Theory of 
the Origin of Man. ’ ’
Geological Engineers to  M eet
Edward Zapfe, ’28, will speak at 
the meeting of Geological Engineers 
to be held W ednesday evening in the 
geology laboratory of Science hall.
Education Department
To Offer New Courses
According to a recent announce­
ment made by Richard B. Thiel, as­
sociate professor of education, sever­
al new courses will be offered by the 
educational departm ent next year.
A three hour course in “ Education 
Tests and M easurem ents” , under 
Professor Thiel, will be available to 
students the first semester. The work 
will be based on a study of the best 
known high school achievement tests, 
their uses, and an anlysis of results.
“ Scientific Studies in E ducation” , 
a two hour course under Professors 
Thiel and Jam es Mursell, will be o f­
fered the second semester. I t will be 
open to seniors and graduate students 
desirous of completing their educa­
tional requirements.
The courses 'will undertake to make 
actual studies of educational proced­
ures, the m aterial to be derived from 
the field itself and from primary 
sources. Both will aim, in general, 
to furnish the technique of actual re ­
search and experim entation in the 
classroom.
The session is to be called at 7:30 
o ’clock.
Bishop W eller Speaks
Bishop Weller spoke to members of 
the Amos Lawrence club Sunday 
evening at the All Saints church. Sup­
per was served at 5:30 by a  group 
of women from the local church.
Newman Club
The regular meeting of the New­
man club was held Sunday evening 
at the Catholie Home on E ast W ash­
ington street. Following the supper 
movies furnished entertainm ent. Al- 
acoque S lattery , ’27, was in charge.
No M eeting
The Y.W.C.A. will not hold a m eet­
ing th is week, as its schedule con­
flicts with th a t of the music festival, j
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fort you've always wanted—the new 
Allen-A, the suit with an extra inch of leg 
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